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jesty's faithfut Brtish subjeets, an .iit,. as it always mee knowledge'of aiything #44, t ge,- -iself
has been, the religion of the enligitened, the great, and ordained cof Gird." Th<Cat ti ciih base
and the gond of -universal .Christendom, he blushes neer interdicted the cuîtivatin Wdf an 'rtôsscience,
4ot authoritatively to denounce, asatissue' of "su- or other branch of. knowledgë,ic Ies.auxiliary
persitjus nummry," a systémxthat" 'enslaves the and referable to.the great. endofn bei'g, wliieh

z 'fttïrè tif nteIiee,'d itchieif pûs- is,to knowi;tnd rve, and eGed hàe. and beb
t& tlIe sucessor ÔfrSt. Peter,. and,'itbe same »apjy seith im hereafter.tny ationprose-

tit imnmeasurily the sied*ise, and le diutedtoùtàreferece to c iWsseo b fii utiend,
dtitof êiitig poiates-he, *itb nâteliless insteadi cf onfrring 'a bless ml:à ìs'&rde'; .fôr

licacy and good taste, designates as-both "insolent its fruits are pride, presumpt d, n a'
and insidious," and lest there should be any mistake self-sufficiency that prompts to~ustpi ery trùth
tbout his lordiship's bienveiliance in our regard, le, and resist every authority. SuclîWD h feirÉirg cf
f'rfive long manths, harsses the legislature, and the Scribes and iPharisees of old-of the Manicheans
embroils the empire by bis efforts to devise pains and and other errly hëreties-:-of modern ýSocinians- and
penalties for such Catholic bishops as shall assume more rmoderi infidl pbilosolihers;' ail f whom' have
ecclesiastical titles, which no goveramentcan bestow, ohe common aim and object-namely,to.Wealkeand
and can aslittle take away. 'isubrert the authority Of thé Catholic burecb,' wbich'

ë áUcre. aré aféöf 'thé plainunrished reasons St. Paùl'saltl "ill a ùg-'ndf tûtb,"' and
which lead me to the very reluctant and painful con- without which.thatsplendid luminary' ana distinguished
éhision'that 'ne sympathy, no friendship can be ex-master of all hùman and diviseearning'(Stu.usitin)
peeted by us froi the preeent British ministry, dclares, Le wotld net l lieve the fout. gjspels-
*here the interesti of CStholicity are ölély or'nïainly I " bgo vero Evangelio non credee nisine Ca-
¼ooncereied' andi hene, as wlilas for otheikfr igher tholica Ccclefia commoaeret atoritas." Suchi
considtaïtions, in' resolute and unchanged opposition lik-ewise, seems the scope ofall those schemes of se-
to its pompously paraded scheme of niixed'collegiate culàr'education which governm'euts and princes are
edïcation, which'I look upon as the'tmost wily, insi- now obtruding with àverweening solicitude on their
dioûs; and'"Iingenious device" of any yet contrived, Catholic subjects.
for the immediatoe corriuption and final ovérthrov of The apostle teaches that "charity thinketh not
that precious deposit, the sainted faith of our fathers. evil," and, mindful of this admonition, we are bountd
If I mst needs dffer an apology for. reverting to the to give every individual, and more especially the
discussion. of this uphappy question, I trust that apo- povers that rule over us, credit for good;'faith and
hogy' will be'-founid in thé duty' vhich I owe to tUe' upright intentions unless- their profossiofis and acts
Catholiw youth -of aiy diocese, and whereby I an othervise coerce us-let us for a momeriiapply this
bound emîphatically to. caution thera and their parents test to the government of England in its relation to
against the acceptance of those Jures and bribes now the Catholic religion.

.&o profsely profféred, andlaid almost at their very In India and throughout ier colonies lier officials
thresholds. and fainctionaries throwî every obstaclenvthe way of

Mixed Education for Irand is now the all- Catholie worship, and, above ail, of Catholic conver-
absorbing topic of conversation with aniost every sion. It is a melancholy, though still an' incontesti-
clubiant coterie ; in'fact, it bas degéneratedinto the ble, fact, that they would' rather theinatives should

'mere slang andtcant of the day. Mr. Convay, of continue Pagans than become Catiolies ; and surely
the Evening Post (a respected and honored name) thus far they do not act inconsistently, as they Ue-
pre-eminently champions the cause. He even oracu- lieve, and are prepared to swear, that ôur creed is
tarly tells us that, ivhether in its normal or more ad- "idolatrous and damnable."
vanced degree, no iother veUil do for this country-- Let us next.come to the militaryand iaval ser-
why or wherefore, I do, not think he lias satisfactorily, vices. By their respective articles tUe Catholic sailor
orindeed, i. an>' 'ay, matie ot,. If ized educa- and.soldier are guaranteed, or at all events, promised
:on be such. a pure uninixedi boon, may I ask bas it 'freedom of religious worship and unrestricted libertybeen irtroduced into happy England, or does it pre- of conscience. May I ask are these privileges en-'vail there? 'If not, I would be glad to learn the rea- joyed either by themselves or their tender offspring?
son why.-at-the.same tim that I shrcwdily suspect' I broadly answer not; for in the regiïzental sctliL-im P-otestant Englarnd Catholie youth enjoy the the child of the Catholie soldier mustr-ead4.tbe Pro-invaluable blessing of pure Catholic teachiag in ail testant Bible-aye, and learn the P otestant cate-"their literary institutions, and thc liberality of govern- 'chism-in utter disregard of the wishes cflhis fatier,mentfosters.such. 'Why not extend the like ruie-or the remonstrance of bis own pastor.
and practiée to Cathkolic Irelandi? Oh, no, replies
Mr. Conway; the. teaching ofyour Christian Bro-- jh ! how often hasthe brave soldier, who was
1'hers' may be adinirable, and their series of publica- ready to face every danger, and for whom death lad
tions most excellet but iL' is aliitruled, .nam sic no terrors when engaged i the cause:pf fis Queen

a>UU7nts; sicjabema-4, osôll 'have noaother than canti ,ountry, told ie that his heart was..rent with.
mized'educa;tion. It would b idle o cinbat this agony and remerse because of lis unmialy criminal
reasoning-it is too irresidiibly conclusive. compromise in this particular; he vouldat once re-

While I am.no, unqualifled panyist, se neither solûtely encounter death, but he had n ':the moral'

am I a wholesalo denouicer of the systen of Irish coerage to bear up agaimst the every-day annoyances
'national education. '-Like all otler productions of agd perecutions to which e would be subject' from

more lhunan creation, it bas ifs blended perfections the splenette zeal of some tdng,samtly, Calvanis-
.and defects. If I can fairly avail of the former and tic subalter. Believe me,Sir, the melo-drama lately

enacted at Birr is no isolated farce. Indeed, I maywitigato tUie latter, I have ne, seruplo ia doiog se ; and. venture te. se>' i constitutes. the rpde ira ailtur rural
this exercise of discretiôn I hold to, have been con- mitary stations.
templated by tUe boly Ste while conceding to every n tmystatios. o
indîvidual bishop. the right and privilege of adopting ,y more than once remonstratei with our

or rejecting thesystem, as the peculiar condition of local, military authorities against this unchristian in-

bis dicceso may' suggst; for what niay wcrk inocf- justice-tis monstrous vioation of parental autho-
ousiy or even beneftcially at ono timeoin te et- rity and religious right, but to no purpose. I even
'tered! circumstances, mnay prove d tie at ate took.the liberty addressing his Grace Field Marshalatéred eqrua ncdfes, mrelcdestructive , n or. the Duke of 'Wellington on the subject, antd:respect-

ouncqig on merit ocd rits of , th stem fully proposed tha the 'system of Irish national edu.nounocing on thé neriis or doments eof the system, 'éetionshouît ieU intreduceti inte regrimental schoels.
every' prelate must be careful.not to.extend the ap- T ai
picabilit>' cf his judgmnts bent te sphere f bis. To this proposal I could scarcely anticipate any se-
own. jurisiiction. If tiie attention be. paid t, thisr objection, as te system wasene approved andi
ust add reasonable. reserve,-the unseeinly and disedi- supported by the gorernment of the country, and
fying practies se freqently reserted 'e by secular on, onreover, markedly 'favonedt by her most gra-

en, of quoting.eoe bisbop ns. anautority against clous Majesty. whie regnesting a se of thènational.
nier, shél. onea'ltogter 'aided. ith oie re- books to be used in, the elementary iastruction.of thequieer, shaf.t aoiier.oide. Withon Eec- royal children. This last application- of min metquiremont cf tUe. Coiamsb inersof' National Educa-i ith the fate of allprevious ones--it was altogethier
oImancst sy Ifshar as.ne nrcee:mpl>enonsanction unheeded. ence, I wiiI not dissemble My -utter,compiantes as farn as.my influence etcndse-Idy an scepticism as to the liberality of those intentions andtho absolute s eder te thir cartero h dyi - ' the merit of that zeau that would fain forceits sove-

my people haye so largely' contributed, an waithout reign panacea upon us, mired' education. Here, if
wbose co-operatipaonthéey nover "wvoutd haro existed. ever, do the words of classic suspicion appositely sug-

_If the real honest oject 'cf the corporatio obé, sgçst antid pply themselves Timeo Danaos et, dona
werd nmely, Leo kep thé 'schls ira botter repair' 'i vever inclined to think favorably of tiitheory

and order, most. assuredly 'we. shi never prevent of mized collegiate, edcationin the abstmety.yet
tbem ; on,.the contraryi webshall feel; most gratefut while eeg in ir the abrate-
for their consideration,and:kiidness. d dile .stoadiby kecpiugin nir thesohunteniableante-for hei cosidoatin. nticoderais-,,anti couplingg tborewitb the presèent;-toue,,

The ignorat and. dibö6nest,ùnd tiey n.mberZgzon,. temper, and bearing cf Protestant ciet elà theso
deanvith. eqpal vehenn e agairast the barbarous. cointries, our liveliest fears and apprehensions are

ir'iaid their 'want of enefal!enuiture-Iis is. a fa- naturally awakenedi.. I am free to admit 'that the
vorite topiecof :expatiation with the prfumed .Cock- particular system propounded through the Qieen's
rey antd the.stililmpre.contemptible indigenous sycor Colleges in. Irelandi, bas a variety of material 'ele.
pant.. I am.aiiost'tented, to cre -shania on these emnts t'o recommend:i t. public favor;, Catholic.
creatiros, for who'does.not khtôw tUt theè infa'idùs parents ati;garians feel 'sensibly and lgly. prize
penal code,.vhile proclaiiañing' ,dth t.the.apoie the. imppiness cf .ha.ving.yopth live nto-the parental

religonc asopmfrke ousftlrietahe of liëaur n roof3 anti thus. preserc iete famibt 'cir.le.nubroken-
seiece sa reyforitsféoitythe moderäite cost 6f' this education, togethier #th

Among; the thocusandLanchone calunies s.so indus- thec Iarge-premiums offebed, are also iteumàco nominp
'triously propagatedi. against. the. Catholic. religion, importance. These, if I:mistake.nèt, are tiieéhiof
*wbether. by: he';awo.wedienuemies. or her. cira-iper; considerations'Ltaat induce. most Catholie. parents lie
'children,';nenemorre.fou:or:unfoundetthanitlaat she. déclare a. preference for these soleènly) durniunced!
'isadrerse.te the wavdest di®sion,,and .spread of' all, .jusitLtiön s. ]3eyonad a diitbt, .these' reasons carry
.<egi4ima4e ,knowledg3, Cathoelitity neve-r appears. niich we'iglhit*ti thîem.; thé secrdariddvantàtes are
mjoresgtoriouasthan' wheto çrultivatede geniuasand .re- ùeither denid notrunderi-ated, anti 'sheuldi ü'ëjrer 'hé

'finedh;tate;-beciie eheaiaralsor hanadmaids ; she inteffeíéd.iith, werie tbe systemohnr.wis.sundti amti
'teachies te jalma. unlimitejlprfgetability cf Lta bhm-. hàrmnless on tiegseorqôöf 'Cqt4lgib/ianti 

4 orls
:m.an nunhd,,a.nd ini eritienc-etis...taching witness dia.tis pointh Lit preiates.ôf~ Itielaad bng; neul4dïely
thefagient-niversitiesadehodid: eaownLntidéiberaed ant evaentually diffetëdp just as Blôsaet
sheafoun4tiedin everylamd wL'ere- ber, piwer- or andelôh bigh~t coÎtstellatipxa of tha?4,rch
iafluncercoal :Ue .exercised.kp, L.aragP. ;says.tle àf'i'nce, diti èn.tubljèct of q9ièg .. Im àuith
*vot4 epist 'as-not-to ršM m bè%>w4.retb i4staneegtha regu.nzarnásée wa aIp2fdr-÷tijè EsÇ.ê

I"

were submittêdto ,tbe soverei judgment of the'
HoIy See, as thevice issuing om that- centre of
unitye*as.to hbe necessarily decisive. -

*Ià-ii:cantioversy--between the French prelates,
the"s«ée o r of Pètet declared the illustrious Fene-
ln oinierror, on learning ihigt, théimeek tnd
tegaiet ai.chbishaiwith is cliaracteriti&bumility,

dsubmssiveness, insisted thaé he himelfshoùld' he
the glsist toa.make proclamation cf 'theJ et te his
flock-yeshe announced that Rome had.ondemned
bis bolok,andbhe therefore commanded.it should at
onee' bet'o'nsigned to utter oblivion. Oh! what a
subline £riumiih wasthis, achieved in theý'pérson of the
immortal arcllbishop ofCanibraftlifoughthe cmbindd
nobility of race ani hature-how refréàlig'iga such
disastrous days as we -have fallen o, to meditate.on
such examples, heroic faith and virtuè.

in referende to the appeal cf the Trisb -prelates,
the sanme Hly Sèe, after the niatue" patient, and
laborious examiîiation of two, fl1[j sol,. scemnly
prpnounced the system of teacing441"u"prsiedin
the Queena' Colleges. in-Irelandi b frugktwith
g-ietwus and intzinsic dingers to faith andËmrds
-these are the cardinal words never to be lost sight
of-this the authoritativ' jtidrment which, "iebus in
éodem statu smanentibus," can nover be qualified,
much less reversed. No Catholic as such, he lie
layman,. bishop, archbishop, or cardinal, can dissent
froin it, or conscientiously act in regard of it ; "nam
locuta est Roma," ergo, " finita est causa".-it un-
questionably is the privilegeof the laity to examine
and estimate the secular advantags of the systein;
but te the church of God it exclusirely and inalien-
abit belongs to decide on its 2loral and religiouôs
tendey. So consonant to reason is this distinction,
that we find even the Protestant President of Galway
College. subscribing to it. "In matters of faith
(says he) I shouldi defer to the opinion of the authori-
ties of my church withthe most implicit and profound
respect." It is of the last consequence that this
distinction should be clearly and unmistakeably laid
down, as the knowledge and observance of it will
spare us a world of mischievous and paralogistie de-
elamation.

Let us noiw pause for ainoient, that in a cali
unprejudiced frame of mind ye iay examine into the
actual danger to wluich Catholic youth is exposed in
attending the Queen's Col)eaes-that danger I take
to hé two-fold, arising from the character of the stu-
dents and the principles of the professors.

First, as to the students. They consist of young
men of an age ranging from 16 to.2s years-they
are of ail religious persuasions, and bave this one
feature in common-namey,.tbat Catholicity is an
object of ridicule, contemptdnd hatredi vith allý save
and except those who profdsg it. It is morally im-
possible it could be otheèWise. when iwe take hito
account thélhideous caricafre nariably drawn of
that religion, and .the baléful prejudices vith which
the mmd of the Protestayouth of tytis country k
so .sedulously idoctrinateçragainst it.: Shail 1be
ehallenged to the proofl: If so, I refer to those'
odious and unchristian - sentments. uttered i our re-
gard by the episcopal bench.-during the late session
of parliament-I refer to.those.wôrds of world-wide
notoriety, put on record by ny Lord;John Russell,
that our religion was a med1gOy of the "mumnimeries of
superstition -a system eeAtrived "to, confine the,
intellect and enslave the soul Shalit be necessary
for me to descend and- notice the vile abominable
teachings of the.parsonage -or eonventicle, whbere the
Catholi worship. of the ever adorable Eucharist,.
together with the veneration paid'by us to the Virin
Mother of Godi are made constant themes of the
most ribaldrous and horrifying blasilhemy. This
teacing has producei its fruit, of it ive have hlad a
lamentable development on a late memorable occa-.
sion in the acts and expressions of a.majority of our
parliamentary representatives'.ns vell. as la the infu-
rate rage which swayedi'the- Protestant populace of
the empire, who, not content with burning the poor
'Pope. in: effgy, must cap the clima. by offering a
simUar irreverence to the image of the.Virgqi Mother
-an. indignity whirh. would be spared those of Ma-

homet or Cenfuclus. Never was the execrable Vol-
Starian. watchword "erasez Pinfame" shoutedi with
.greater- intensity thian lately in, England; against
Catholicity-"and its professors.-Thus froin thie.cradle
to the grave the gria spectre of Popery is heldup,
tothea&iighted imaginatian of the Protestant, and
hence bis unceasing execrations with his undying
batred' cf it. This is neý fanciful' sketcbing. N;o, it
unbappily is atoc sad- reality, andý knowing -,this, ve
Catholies ddreadatoo early intercommunion of our

youta with their. Protestant fellows. We do not
'droadý'thekpor vef Protestant argument, or the
blaze. of knolodgo, but ive canildi>' confeas wo
dread: the shafts, of Protestant raillery and abuse.
Fùll-grwn, educated men, no matter hos.' violent
their prejudices, 'whether religious or political, will
yet.be restrained'by the courtesies of.life andireme-
ments of society, from, gi.ving wantonroffénce to:one
another, while a' parcel of wild' inexpëriéxdoed beys
waili be strangers te, or in aIlp probability *ill~pay bu
slcnderJregard te, those conventibual observances.
No, the Protestant tyro wiIl boldly asàért 14is pr.vi-
legé, îvhich Doctôr Watson, t haLe flishop cf Lsanr-
daff .pithil>'definédi ina the words cf the chssie-
anaahst-" Et sentire gue vellet et guoe sentidtk
loq'ui"-yes lhe waili insist on bis having bis Chèshire
bh6esa, wbich Sterne,.calls the abuse of Po#eày suchb
a 'est ditesit mpart te evetyxtépic ; he wailIlaughi at
the Uimidit' ,and<scruplks: cf his C&tliolic c&ompanion
whi. abstains on Frhday-livill ridièule his'practices -
ôf 'confessidni andi lsiy comnnaion, anti bis;ahbsenie
àn, hèlidàys frorn the lecture-halt. Sütii ara ortdial
wihl' proee an. eoermaich for .ordiwafy vWtue, andJ

dJllout 'nt 6biach[ôf "charitšvé li.i 'eiilf. antii-

'dftUns dIsgupU# orewamaus" xiIliùomufar..

tion corrupts goi moas;
loves the danger wilI.perish therein con>
alas! which a woeful experience is too fre
compelled: us te sigh over and be ewuentr

Next as-to professors.They mayo-be.men
'religior, oor of-no religion!! E «en 'tho od'
Ferney-Yoltaire himself- old net Le ieinc
because ofIiis infidelity'. Weil Le .recommenas o
of bis most promising neophytes, "un des Eli De
fill, for instance, the chair of history, which, re
somewbere told,.is pkilosophy teaching ly eait
The young professor is duly iustalled; he hs pas
of all those graces of person and accomplishmen,01rmind which are calculated to win popular faOr;
through thé iusic. of bis voice, the elegance ofbi
delivery, and the' beauty Of bis diction, he soon he
comes the idol of his pupils; toais every wordthe
listen with throbbing delight, and, fiom au idmirat
of bis genius, they are led by an easy andi l
transition to an unbounded affection for bis persoR
in short, in ail noble attributes, they lok upoentls
a "nlonreil." Ths 'far; thus good.

The history of tie 15tihnd 16 theenturies,,
m'o4t' évenitïld ép cs of thie Christian era--tunout
ta be the subject for lecture. Ou Professor acquie
himself te a certain èxtent with consummate abilit1;lis critical disquisitions are profound and discrimnit
ing-his expositions measured and 'elaborate-he
states facts, aad refers ta datés, vith mathematicîx
precision ; but theire is still a something anore wanteô,
for bistery, 'as Lord Plunket bas sûi, is not toie
read " like an old almanace." Facts must be com-
pared and concatenated, and fromt theai are the-seek,
of subsequernt events to be efairly evolved ivithrout
partiality or prejudice.-Our lecturer is pressed te
further delight bis auditory by drawing the conclusion
vhich is sure to Ilow front his brilliant preises.

Heré he pauses, and respectfully refuses, as his doiro
so, in the class hall, or lecture room, 'vould certainly
give eflfence to some of his hearers, and, at the same
time, peril bis e-wn tenure 'of office. 'Ilowever, lic
whispers that he happens to be engaged in his priitt
studyj, in writing a book on this- particular subject.
'alieba book must be consulted by ail those who ave
any desire to ascertain his individual opinion-c..r.
bum sot." The legig cf the pupils is intensely
awakenedi euriosity is ßxed, the book is sought after,
met iwith, and purchased, being poerfully drnagged,
but skiltully spieed, with baleful poison. It is co.
piously drunk in by the unsuspecting youth, till il
pervades the very arrow of his bemng, ivastes hi
heurt, and perverts Uis head. Thus have Voltae
and his miserable imitators,..Engene Sue and mi.

'èhelt4 practised, and thus aiso l due time, i1tis mu
tobe feared, 'vilI men offkindred views and feelirgp
disport themselves;

in,the name; theà,-of ah that is dear in nature, J
wouldhimplore Catbolic parents, and in the naine if
all that is hol' in religion, 1 -wuld obtest then, to
keep airay their tender offspriug'from these grferly
dangerous institutions.- I wouild further pray their
attentiontothe tl1-deliberate" decl-ration oc a-mostdi-
tinguished gentleman, a member of their own com-
annon-I n mea the grave.,. the learned, and truly
-Catholic Mr. Sergeant Shee, who says:- Ieam
prepared to express Sy belief, it is impossible for any
Catholic who knows.hlis duty,, te-send hi s ehildren to
the Queen s. Colleges ;": and again, " I ha rather
see my children, dead at my feet, than see then come
home fron college.expressing .infidel opinions, or sec
them apostates fromn the faith for which our ancesters
suffered for 'so many years."

While I loudly decry those most obnoxious semi-
naries, it avill be naturally asked wrhat substiute do h
propose ?.I unhesitatingly ansver-the-new Caldieur
'University, which, withi the blessing of God, and the
co-operation of men of -good-will, 'vilh soon start into
life-aye and vith a strength and vigor that willat
once silence and confoatnd its assailants. Here, agai,
we have to encounter the fierce ani concentrated
hostility of Mr. Convay,- who in my humble jpdg-
ment, mnost gratuitously steps out bis 'vay to foster
chism and dissension among us. Formidable as this
gentleman is in the extent of bis argunentative poc,
ers, yet I believe it is generally conceded that ridicule
is the weapon ho most effectively vields, and; in al
conscience, his expenditure of this commnodity is
neithér scant nor niggard. The idea of a Catbdic
University in Catholic lreland lie laugs to scorn;
in short, lae treats it as an imposture, an arrant hum-
bug. Though our Holy Father. bas recommendedith
andi thoughZ le Catholic hierarchy and faitMfulOF
Ireland, cheered bythe sympathy and aided by te
contributions of the Cathoel iworld, are noiw earaestl
engagedi n, it, stilh Mr. Convay voisit must notli;
u ftact, lteooks upon and declares us to be labora

under-a delusion; and lest the consequences 0i7
prove- fâtl aweret e speli tee. ab ptlylbreke tour
wihilom, friend andi patron vil genrously ihoir usltW
amuse ourseLves for a season by building in the'lliW
or sle we prefer an experimenbtairbldOud4
or, as hie himelf classically terms it, cciraarbibus ri
'villi even. tolerate that ;-but as to think cf rappranci

th Lis noLther plane t, or getting a fooing upooaearh
beamest sweâar e-mustunot. Altis,in'ut,

mightily d[scouragimg.t ' 1Ifcultr slet Evpe, s
sacrvesurma nthi, eia mar>'othter instanCU,'

Mn. Coiae a ticnate itout :ns1 iration.
]ï have U hoe te o n Sm, your obedient

sereabtr. MUaPHîy. Bishop cf Cleyri..

,CATHGL IC INT E LtI E N CE

"TISE 'IhtSl CÂTTOLI Ul(tvRSTVTl
Dr. Coopier baís iVie a bettér 'frdf' hie FtIr u
Slïreinbuf-y"ëicl6iädli't irèiniMét iibsdriptionfl 0f
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